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licctcd l)j' a (liift, Olio ln'in;,' !)0 fcot (loop, in wliiili \v(irkin<(s wiis (iro, of wliirli almut 100 tons

woi'o on tlio (luntii, uO or lio t'fct froui tlio trminviiy 'I'lii' iiroju'r iind tliuroii^'li (i|>(>niiiK up of

tlii.s proniisinf; properly only awailH tliu Mcttlcrnt of tlin ))uiul nii<l siilliciiuit cupitul for

(idecjuato work.

North of tliin L'liiini in tlio Fn'rhnrn claim, (Jrown ^r.int appliod for, on wliioli a 'J.^-foot

Hliaft, noar tlio tramway, starts down on a narrow orovii'n, Htiiku ni'ariy cast ami west, whicli,

near tlic l)ottom, widens to a fow inches of ore, sinnlar to that found in the ilomestake.

WcMt of tids claim, Hiid souih of Kossiaiid lownsilc, is the Xi'itf /y/g ndidng claim ; title,

(-rown urant ; owned hy the Nest, Ki,';,' (told Miidnif (Jouipaiiy, of Victoria. On thi.s property

there appear to be two leads in which the oi'e is now jiyii'liotito and co|)|ier pyrit(fs, Hindlnr

to most of the ore tiow shipped Nftar tho discovery |i ist is a shaft now tilled with wutor,

luit nhowin^ at tho top moro or loss Nulphides .scattered tlirou<{li tho diorito, (>f winch 2 or >i

tons W(MO pilinl on tho dump. About '()() foot south is tho second load, strike about south-

west and north-east, dip northerly, on which is an open cut foi' 'JO iut^i and then a Rhaft. tilled

with V ter, with ndx(Ml oio near the top, and sovt^ral tons f)ti tho dump. West of this opeidiij^

is as. 'a shaft 'M tout deei) now being sunk, at tlu! top of which is Ih to 2 feet of ore,

whi h . cos in depth, several tons of tfood hjokin^' oro bein}{ piled u[), or pyrrhotite and
copper ^j-.' << tine graiixid, and impregnated with (piartz.

TIio P/ki'iiLk, title, Crown grant, owned by the l*iiu'ni.x Gold Mining Co., General Man-
ager, Mr. J. K. (!lark, has a .'U)-foot shaft now being sunk i>0 font more, in which isoreHinnlar

to that found on tho Nest Kgg, or ndxcvl sulphides and diorito.

North of the llomestake, and west of tho Mayllower, aro the BIw liinl and Cnrlew.

The lilue LUrd, agent, I'M. l$o8(juet, Ho.ssland, is holieved to be tho ext' -ision of tlio Mayflower
vein, and in a shaft 22 foot deep, on 2 to 3 foet of unxod oro, of which about ton tons are on

tho dum]), a fine grained iron pyrites and nnspickel, blonde and galena. Further surface

prospecting is now being done. On th(i Curlew, owned by John Eurlo and Jos. Vogol, is a

4;i-foot shaft in which h a vein of 6 to 10 inches of oro siiniiar to that of the Blue Bird, which
ha.s given assay.s of $0 to ^10 in gold and 70 to 80 oz. silver. When water leaves the shaft,

or soon, work in the shaft will ho continued.

One-half nule west of these claiu)8, along tho Dewdney trail, considerable work is now in

progress, and that on i\u'. Zilor, Lily May and Deer Pai'k, nuiy be mentioned. The /iildi;

owned by W. Perdue and W. J. Mclvay, but bonded l)y K. Morrison, of Victor) i, has 3 shafts

full of water, tho one ut tho east end b(ung in bari'on dioritw, while on a .''O-foot snaft is

considerable oro on tho duinp; similar to the Jjily May ore. Further west i:; a GO-foot shaft

that started down in a g I l)i)dy of ore, but passed into barren rock, although oro is reported

to be in tho bottom.

Lily May.

Area, 13.87 acres. Title, Crown grant. Location, l\ miles south of Rossland on the

Dewdney trail. Ownor.s, Lily May (fold Mining Co., of Spokane, Wash. Pros., George
Turner; Sec.-Treas., Frank Ivizcr, Spokane; Superintendent, Frank Watson, Rossland.

Capital stock, ijl,000,000 in .$1 shares. This is tho oldest claim in this cam[), having been
located in 188!) by Jo.s. iJourgouis, but recorded in 1890 by Oliver Mordan. In a very fine

grained rock, probably a diorito, the iron-capped outcrf)p was traced for some distance and a

tuni\el started on a vein running N. W. by S. M, dip, N. E. 50' to G0°, following ore that

assayed in silver, gold and lead, silver being prodondnant, for nearly 40 feet. Since this the

tunnel has been advanced to 8,") feet, with some; ndnoral all the way, when it connects with an
incline from the sui'face, 37 feet above, in which the oro petered out, but in a foot widened
out again to 3 or 4 foet of solid sulphides, consisting of white iron or marcasite and iron pyrites

with zinc blonde. A winze is being sunk now at this point, that at 12 feet passed into barren
roc^k to again expose at 52 feet ore 3 to 18 inches wide (July lOtli), consisting of quartz gangue
and pyrites that yields on assay a good value in gold and silver, although it must yet be rated

as low grade oi'o. To the .south two small shafts point to the existence of a second lead on
this property, which is being carefully prospected, while ore encountered in development work
is being sorted and stacked. A roivd A nulo long, and of an easy grade, can be made to tho

tramway when enough ore of good gi-ade can bo mined. Mr. Watson, wdulo actively pushing
tho working of this property, has begun the prospecting of the Black Horse claim to the west.

Number of men employed, 12.

Deer Pahk.

Area, 52 acres. Title, Crown grant. Location, on east side of Doer Park Mountain, l^
miles S. W. of Rossland. Owned by the Deor Park Gold Mining Co. Pres. L. W, Mulholland j


